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Sec. 2 RELIGIOUS IN TITUTIO.·
CH PTER 351
The Religious Institutions Act
hap. 351 519
1.-(1) Where a religious society or congregation of Chris- ~~~~~d
tians desires to take a conveyance of land for the site of a PO,,·e.- of
church, chapel, meeting-house, burial ground, residence for a :~~~~D~
minister, book store, printing or publishing office or for any veyan....
other religious or congregational purpose, such society or
congregation may appoint trustees to whom, and their suc-
cessors, to be appointed in such manner as may be specified in
the conveyance, the land requisite for all or any of such pur-
poses may be conveyed, and such trustees and their succes-
sors in perpetual succession, by the name expressed in the
conveyance, may take, hold and possess the land and maintain
and defend actions for the protection thereof and of their
property therein.
(2) The con~eyance to the t.ru~tees may be made to them ~e:~~~~n
under a collectIve name, and It IS not necessary to set out in convey-
their individual names as parties thereto, provided such names ance8
are set out or appear therein by recital or otherwise, and this
applies to conveyances heretofore made as well as to those
hereafter to be made.
(3) If the name by which any such religious society or fPr01'}on
• or Cws.nge
congregatIOn or trustees therefor have heretofore held or of name
hereafter hold land under and pursuant to the powers of this
Act has been or shall be changed by such religious society
or congregation by by-law or resolution, such change of name
does not prejudice or affect the title of the society or congrega-
tion or their trustees to the land. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 1.
2. Where trustees appointed as provided in section 1 hold Con,.tyf-.nee 0
land for the purposes aforesaid or any of them and the reli-addit.iunal
gious society or congregation for which they hold the land ~::S~e;~
desires to take a conveyance of additional land for any of such
purposes, whether such additional land adjoins the land
already held or not, and such religious society or congregation
desires the same to be held by the same trustees, the society or
congregation may by resolution direct that such land be con-
veyed to the trustees by their collective name and upon the
conveyance being so made the land vests in the trustees for
the purposes declared by the conveyance and is subject to
the provisions of this Act in the same manner as the other
land held by the trustees. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 2.




























a.-(I) l\ny congreg,Hion or society of Christians entitled
to the benefit of allY land held under the provisions of this
r\el, or otherwise, may by a resolutioll pas&.-d by a two-thirds
vote of the persons entitled to vote in respect of the appoint-
lilent of trustecs illcrease or decrease the nlllllber of trustecs
by the cOllveyallce or otherwise to be appointed for the pur-
pose of holding such land, or may in like manner fix the num-
ber of trustees if the COllycy;\I1Ce makes 110 provisioll as to
their number.
(2) No such resolution shall be passed unlcss at a meeting
of which notice has been givcn ill the manller required for a
mceting for the election of trustees for such land, stating
Ihat a proposnl for increasing or decreasing or determining,
as the casc may be, the number of the trustees, will be con-
sidered at thc mceting.
(3) If the rcsolution provides for the appointment of more
trustees than arc authorized by the conveyance, or morc than
there are in fact if the number is not limited by the convey-
ance, the &'1nle shall take effect forthwith, and the additional
trustees to be appointed lllay be elected at the Illcetingat
which the rcsolution is p<"1ssed or at a subscquent mC€ting.
(4) If the resolution provides for a smaller lIumbcr of trus-
tees th:\Il the conveyance provides for, the resolution shall not
take elTect until vacancies occur, by death or otherwise, reduc·
iug the lIumber of trustees to the number provided for by
the resolution, 'Iud no other trustee shall be appointed until
the number has b<,,-cll reduced below the Ilumber authorized
by the resolution. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 3.
4.-(1) Where a debt has heretofore been or is hereafter
contracted for the building, repairing, extending or improving
of a church, chapel, meeting-house, residence for a minister,
book store, printing or publishing ofJice or other building on
land held by trustees for the benefit of allY society or con-
gregation in Ontario, or for the purchase of the land 011 which
the &1.llle has been or is intended to be erected, the trustecs,
or a majority of them, may secure the dcbt or any part thereof
by a mortgage upon the land, or may borrow mouey to pay
the debt or IXlrt thereof and may secure the repayment of the
loan and interest by a like mortgage upon such tcrms as may
be agreed upon.
(2) The authority conferred by this scction c..xtends to
allY land so held, although the church or other building in
respect of which the debt is contracted is not erected on such
land. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 4.
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5. In the case of scp.1.ratc but contiguous parcels of land ~'! ....~"o. ,o'n In
held under separate conveyances by trustees for Ihe same rch- mOttlt>8~ of
., ", d I' \ 'f h I l.nlb ~ddglOUS society or congregatIOn un er t liS I ct, I sue parce SunM",~pa.·
of land arc so used, occupied, or built upon as to become indi- ~.~~.;~:;.
visible e.xcept by the removal, alteration, or destruction, in
whole or in part, of such user, occupation or building, the
trustees of such parcels may join in allY mortgage authorized
by section 4. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 5.
6.-(1} The grantees in trust named ill allY letters p<'tcntl~~;;'''lo
from the Crown, or the survivors or survivor of them, or the
trustees for the time being appointed in manner prescribed in
the letters patent, whereby land is granted for the use of a
religious society or congregation and any other trustees for
the time being entitled by law to hold land in trust for the
use of a religious society or congregation may lease for any
term not exceeding twenty-one years land so held by them at
such rent and upon such terms as the trustees or a majority
of them deem reasonable.
(2) In such lease the trustees may covenant or agree for ~:':::'i~o
the renewal thereof at the e.... piration of any or every term of~~~,:: 10
years for a further term of twenty-one years or a less period
at such rent and on such terms as may then by the trustees for
the time bcillg be agreed upon with the lessee, his heirs,
c.''{ecutors, administrators or assigns, or may consent or agree
for thc payment to the lessee, his executors, administrators or
assigns of the value of any buildings or other improvements
that may at the expiration of any term be on thc demised
premises, and the mode of ascertaining the amount of such
rent or the value of such improvements may also be specified
in the origillallease.
(3) The trustees shall not so lease without the consent of cO':'lle,nt of
•• 00"'" J' or
the socIety or congregatIon for whose use they hold the land ~?n.nl'·
in trust, and such consent shall be signified by the votes of a ::::.,10
majority of the members present at a mceting of the society
or congregation duly called for thc purpose; nor shall the
trustees lease any land that at the timc of making the leasc
is necCS&,ry for the purpose of erecting a church or place of
worship or other building thereon or for a burial ground for
the society or congregation.
(4) The trustees may, ill their OWII names or by any llaIl1C:ttn::~::.
by which thev hold the land, sue or distrain for rent in arrcar, for .~nt in
• orr..r
and may take all such mc<,ns for thc recovery thcreof as land-
lords are entitled to take. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338. s. 6.
7.-(1) Where land heIr! by trustees for the lise of a society i::"ii
or congregation becomes unnecess.,ry to be retained for such














usc "nd it is deemed ndvantagcous to sell it, the trustees for
the time being l1lny give public notice of an intended sale,
specifying the premises to be sold and the time and terms of
sale, and after publication of the notice ollce in each week
for foursucccssivc weeks in a dnily or a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in or ncar the place where the land is situate they may
seH the Innd at public auction according to the notice, but the
trustees afC not obliged to sell if in their judgment an adequate
price is not offered.
(2) The trustees lIIay thereafter sell the land either by
public or privntc sale, but a less sum shall not be accepted at
private 5..1.le thall was olTered at the public auction without
the consent of the society or congregation.
(3) This scction docs not affcct or vary any special powers
or trllsts for sale contained in any deed or instrumcnt incon-
sistcnt hcrcwith. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 7.
8.-(1) Where at a meeting of a society or congregation
duly called in accordance with the statutcs, by-laws, rules and
regulations governing thc So.1.llle, it has been proposed to sell,
exchangc or otherwise dcal with any land held by trustees for
the use of such socicty or congregation, and the society or
congregation has by resolution approved of the proposed
method of dealing with such land, or some part thereof, and
the price to be paid or property to be accepted in exchange
therefor, and all othcr terms and conditions of such sale,
exchange, or other disposition, it is not necessary for the
trustees to give any other notice or to olTer the land for sale
by public auction, as provided in section 7, but the trustees
Illay make a conveyance or other disposition of the land dealt
with in accordance with the terms and conditions of such
resolution.
(2) In the absence of any rule or regulation defining the
notice that is to be givcn of any mceting of such society or con-
gregation, such mecting shall bc properly called upon three
days notice given by anllounccment from the pulpit or by
writtcn notice posted lip upon the door of the church and in
the nearest schoolhousc or post office for three days before
such meeting. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 8.
0.-(1) Whcre land is held by trustees for the use of a
religious society or congrcgation and a scparate society or
congregation is formed thcrefrom, the trustees for thc timc
being may conycy to the trustees of such separate society or
congregation such part of the land ns is 110 longer required
for the lise of the society or congregation for thc use of which
it is so held, but no such convcyance shall be made unless
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the assent thereto of the last-mentioned society or congrega-
tion has been first obtained or the con eyance is sanctioned
in the manner provided by cction 12.
(2) Every conveyance heretofore executed to any such As to ouch
.. eon\'e)'ance
separate society or congregatIOn and so assented to or sanc- heretofore
tioned is as valid and binding as if subsection 1 had been execut.d
in force at the time such assent or sanction was given and such
conveyance was executed; but this subsection does not apply
to a conveyance that is in question in an action pending on
the 7th day of i\Iarch, 1910, or that has heretofore been
determined to be invalid or affect any adverse right or title
acquired before that date. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 9.
10.-(1) \ here land is held by trustees for the use of any Conver8nce
religious society or congregation and such society or congrega- ;~~e:aeti~':.~­
tion desires to unite with another ociet. or congregation of unate
the same denomination, the trustees for the time being may
convey any land held by them to the trustees of the last-
mentioned society or congregation or of the united society or
congregation, but no such conveyance shall be made unless
it is assented to or sanctioned in the manner provided by
section 12.
(2) Every such conveyance heretofore made is as valid and ConvT
binding as if subsection 1 had been in force at the time such :grC:r8• ';:~de
assent or sanction was given and such conveyance was made.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 10.
11. The trustees of any religious society or congregation Co3"er8~ce
may convey the land belonging to such society or congregation ~~ti~~:F­
to any incorporated board of the denomination of which such board
society or congregation forms part, but no such con eyance
shall be made unless the assent thereto of such society or
congregation has been first obtained or the conveyance is
sanctioned in the manner provided by section 12. R.S.O.
1950, c. 338, s. 11.
12.-(1) Before any conveyance is executed in pursuance Co,:, enl or
f bl' . I h' . f soc,et)' oro a pu IC or pnvate sa e, t e society or congregatIOn or c!lngre,a-
whose use the land is held shall be duly notified thereof, and lion to sale
its assent obtained to the execution of the deed, and such
assent shall be signified by the votes of a majority of the
members present at a meeting of the society or congregation
duly called for the purpose.
(2) Such assent shall be held in favour of the grantee, his E,'idenee
heirs and assigns to be conclusively attested by the e.xecution
of the deed by the chairman at such meeting, or by the official
head of such society or congregation, or by some person

















appointed al such I11ccliug" for the purpose, and thc persan
assuillillg" (0 exec-Illc the deed as chairman, official head or
appointee shall be deenH..'<J to he sl1ch chairman, official head
or aplXlintcc, as thc case lIIay be.
(3) Illstc:ld of such :lsscnt, it is sufficicnt for the Y:llidity
of :lily stich convcyancc thai lhe sale bc sanctioned and lhc
conveyancc approved of by the judge of the county or district
court of the county or district in which the land is situale.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 12.
la.~(t) Any society or congregation 011 whose behalf
bud is now, has bccn or hereaftcr may bc held by a trustee
or trustees, without the manner of appointing successors being
SCi forth ill the grant, COllycyance, or devise of such land, or
which is or may be entitled to any land, at any time hereafter
Illay asselllble in a public Illccting duly convened by notice in
writing, signcd by al least five mcmbers of such society or con-
gregation, and affixed to the door of its placc of worship, at
least eight days bcfore the day appointcd for holding such
mecting, and at such meeting, by the votcs of a majority of the
mcm bers presellt, llIay delerminc in what man ncr thc succcssors
to such lrustcc or trustces shall bc appointed, or may appoint
a lrustee or trustees of any land to which the society or con-
gregation is cntitled, and dctermine in what manner their
succcssors in thc trust shall be appointed.
(2) Any land to which thc society or congrcgation is
cntitled shall from timc to timc vcst ill and be hcld by the
trustee or trustees to be appointcd as hcreillbcfore mcntioncd,
and thcir successors in the trust, immediately upon the regis-
tration of thc procecdings without any or further conveyance
or instrulllcnt. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 13.
14. \\'hcre members or adhercnts in allY locality of two
or more religious socicties desirc to build a house for public
worship, it is lawful for cach of the socicties respectively
to appoint from time to time OIlC trustee in the manuer and
form prescribed in this Act, and the truslces of thc religious
societies so unitcd have the like powcrs as are conferred on
trustees under this Act, and no othcrs, and as to any act,
dced or thing to bc done or made by truslccs under this Act
lhat rcquires thc sanction or asscnt of the socicty or con·
gregation, thc trustces under this scction shall obtain thc
sanctiOI1 or nsscnt of each and every of thc religious societies
so unitcd, to bc asccrtaincd and signified in the manner herein-
beforc mcntioned. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 14.
10.-(1) A rccord of the proceedings of evcry mecting
held under this Act shall be cntered in the minute book or
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other official register of the acts and proceedings of the society
or cOligregation, and shall be signed b}' the chairman and
secret..... ry thereof, and shall thereafter be deposited of record
among the archives of the society or congregation, and a copy
of such record veri fled by the affidavit of the chairman or
secretary of the meeting may be recorded in the registry office
of the registry division in which the land is situate.
(2) A copy of such proceedings ta~cn from the l\lil\l~lC book ;~i:;~,:'
or other official register of the socIety or congregatIon and
certified by the clerk or custodian of the records of the society
or congregation, or a copy certified by the registrar of the
registry division wherein the s.....mc has been registered, is
prima facie evidclIce of the contents thereof. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 338, s. 15.
16. Trustees selling or leasing land under the authority of Duty of
o I fi '. d 0 J I 0 h' t,"st........thiS Act stall 011 the rst 1\ on ay III U Y 111 every rear ave~OD""eu"t.
ready and open for the inspection of the society or cOllgrega- "'lI:
tion that they represent, or of any mcmber thereof, a detailed
statement showing the rents that accrued during the pre-
ceding year, and all SUIllS of money whatever in their hands
for the use and benefit of the society or congregation that
were in any manner derived from the land under their control
or subject to their management, and also showing the applica-
tioll of any portion of the money that has been expended on
behalf of the socicty or congregation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 16.
17. This Act does 1I0t repeal, alter, affect or vary any of Tlli. ,\<:t
I ... .\ \ 0 h r \.. notloal1e"tt lC prOVISions III any specla ( ct Wit re erence to any re IgIOUS.pe"i.IActa
society or congregation, but, on the contrary, any of such ~:li'.rio..
provisions that differ from or are inconsistent with an}" of the bodie.
provisions of this Act prevail. and where any additional rights
or privileges are conferred by this Act, they shall be construed
as supplementary to the provisions in anr such special Act,
and in every case the special trusts or powers of trustees in
allY deed, cOllvcyance or other instrument are not affected or
varied by any of the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1950,
c.338,s.17.
18.-(1) \\"henever any t\\"o or more parcels of land adjoin- Po..-~rto
ing each other, or ill the sallie neighbourhood, are held as sitesj.f;~,nt
for burial grounds, by different bodies of trustecs, whether ;:"~'::e,..fg~
f h dOff d .. . . burialo t e same or I erent enonunatI01JS, socletlcs or cOl1grega- "!"<lund.
lions, and such trustees think it desirable that such p..,rcclsl~int;"'~·h
should be vested ill Olle body of trustees, such lwo or Illoreolber
lxxIies of trustees, or the majority of each of such bodies, may
by deed appoint trustees to whom and their successors, to be
appointed in such manncr as may be specified in such deed, all












to be tN"_ ...oct..
3 V•• t. 74.
•• III
or allY of the land vested ill such appointiug bodies of trustees
as sites for burial JtTounds Illay be conveyed. and such trustees
so appointed and their successors in perpetual succession by
the name c."prcsscd in the dced may take. hold and possess the
I;md thereby or thereafter conveyed to them as a site or sites
for a burial grollnd. and maintain and defend actions for the
protection thereof nlld of their propert)' therein, and the
scvcml appointing bodies of trustees may, in or by the S::l.me
dced of appointlllellt or by any other deed or deeds, convey and
:lSSliTC :.11 or nny of the p.,rcels of land so vested in them
respectively to such trustees so appointed and their successors
upon, with and subject to such trusts, powers, limitations and
provisions not inconsistent with the purposes of a burial
ground as arc by the p.,rties thereto decmed propeL
(2) No such deed of appointlllent of trustees and no such
conveyance or assurance shall be made or executed by any
body, or the majority of any body, of trustees until the society
or congregation for whose usc the land is held is duly notified
thcreof, and its asscnt obtaincd to the executioll of such deed
of appointlilent, or of such conveyance or assurance, and
such assent shall be signified by the votes of a majority of thc
mcmbers present at a meeting of the society or collgr~gation
duly called for the purpose.
(3) Such assent shall be held in favour of such ncw trustees
and their successors to be attested by the execution of the deed
by the chairman at such meeting, or by the official head of such
society or congregation, or by some person appointed at such
meeting for the purpose, and the person assuming to execute
the deed as chairman, official head, or appointcc shall be pre-
sumed to be such chairman, official head, or appointee, as the
c.ue may be. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338, s. 18.
10.-(1) All the rights, powers, and privileges, conferred
upon allY society or congregation by this Act extend and
apply to The An~lican Church of Canada, formerly or other-
wise called The Church of England in Canadn, or the United
Church of En~lal\d and Ireland in Cnnada, or the United
Church of England and Ireland in Upper Canada, or the
Church of England in Upper Canadn. R.S.O. 1950, c. 338,
s. 19 (1); 1957, c, 108, s. I.
(2) The p<'lrSOll or other incumbent of the church for the
time being and the churchwardens thereof shall, for the
purposes of this f\ct, be deemed to be trustees within the
meani ng thereof.
(3) In cases within section 16 of the Act passed in the
third year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
chaptered 74, intituled A n Ad to make p,ovi~ion for the
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management of the Temporalitks of tlu lj,li[ed ChI/fell of
England and Ireland i'l this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, the bishop, or p..'lrson, rector or incumbent
or any successor or other person in whom the legal title or
estate is vested. by, from or under any of them, shalt also be
deemed to be a trustee by whom the like rights and powers of
trustees may be e.xercised as in the case of such trustees.
(4) In cases of property vested in the bishop of any diocesc~::~d~~
in trllst, not covered by subsection 3, the bishop shall also bC~h~ buhop
• In I'ull
deemed to be a trustee by whom the like powers of trustees
under this Act may be exercised as in the case of such trustees.
(5) In cases of property vested in the synod of any dioceseProp"~Y
within the Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Her ~~:~:n~
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 68, intituled A,l Act~~tt~'::17
to Jm:orporate the Church Societies of the United Church of~~dc:i2<i8v.,
England and Irela,uJ., in the Dioceses of Quebec alld Toronto, c. 51
and the Act passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 51, intituled A'l
Act /0 Incorporate the Synod of the Diocese of Toronto, and to
Unite the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto therewith, the
synod shall also be deemed to be a trustee by whom the like
rights and powers of trustees under this Act may be exercised
as in the case of such trustees, and the powers of the synod
under this subsection may be e;..ercised by and through such
boards and committees as the synod may by by-law appoint
for that purpose.
(6) Provided that land shall not be sold or 1c<1.scd, mort- ~: ... ~"d
gaged or otherwise encumbered under the powers conferred lOti' 0' 0"-
by this Act except with the consent of the vestry of the church ~~~d,
or congregation interested therein and of the bishop of the r.quwta
diocese and the executive committee of the synod of the
diocese, and it is hereby declared that the consent of the vestry
given in accordance with the rules and canons of such church
shall be deemed to be the consent of the congregation, and the
execution of the conveyance by the bishop and by the secretary
or secretaries of the synod, or a memorandum of consent
endorsed thereon and signed by them, is, in favour of the
grantee, his heirs and assigns, conclusive evidence of the
conscnt of the bishop and executive committee. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 338. s. 19 (2-6).
20. All the rights and privileges conferred upon anyll.iKhUlu-
religious society or congregation mentioned in section 1extend l!g~~~.lo
. h R Chi· Ch h b '__-,C.tholl.
III every respect tot e oman at OIC urc ,to ee.xerCISaJChur.h
according to the government of that church. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 338, s. 20.
hap. 351 UEt.I IOUS I 'STIT TlONS c. 21
Itilthl.
l~'(' t'l1cl ... tI
It) Jt'W~
21. 1\11 thc ri).{hls and privilegc onf rr'd lip n any
r 'Ii~jolls ·o·j Iy or 'ongr ~alion III IIlioncd in sc Ii 011 1 have
b· 'II,. ill' I he 7th day of pril, 1 91, and ar' hcreby c-xlend d
\0 alld apply to ;\I)Y. iI' or cOII~re~ationof JC\ 5 pl'Ofes ing
Ih Jcwish religioll. IL .0. 1950, . 3 ,s. 21.
